DRINKS

EGGS
BENEDICT

BRUNCH

Breakfast Cocktails
Bloody Mary

8.50

Virgin Mary

6.00

Prosecco Mimosa

12.50

7am to Noon

PROSCIUTTO
Air dried prosciutto with two freerange poached eggs, toasted English
muffins + hollandaise sauce 14.50

FREE-RANGE ENGLISH
BREAKFASTS

HOME SMOKED
SALMON

LITTLE SHIPS
FULL ENGLISH

Home smoked salmon with two freerange poached eggs, toasted English
muffins + hollandaise sauce 15.25

HOT DRINKS
Espresso
Single

2.70

Double

3.70

Americano

3.95

Cappuccino

4.25

Latte

4.25

Mocha

4.45

Two free-range Old Spot sausages,
two free-range artisan dry cured
smoked bacon, two free-range eggs*,
grilled portobello mushroom, roasted
vine ripened tomato, crispy hash
browns, baked beans +
toasted local sourdough

Tea Pig’s - plastic free
Morning Glory,
Earl Grey Darjeeling,
Super fruit,
Peppermint,
Mao Feng Green

3.85

17.50

LITTLE SHIPS
VEGETARIAN

4.45
6.45
7.25

Syrups

0.60

Vanilla, Hazelnut,
Caramel, Cinnamon

Oat Milk
Decaf

Two crispy vegan sausages,
two free-range eggs*, grilled
portobello mushroom,
roasted vine ripened tomato,
crispy hash browns, baked beans +
toasted local sourdough
14.50

+0.60

Vegan option available

+0.70

Crushed avocado +1.95

4.20
EXTRAS
Skin on fries

4.40

Chunky chips

4.40

Sauces*

0.25

All payments to be made as credit/debit card only + contactless ideally
A discretionary 10% service charge is added to all bills
Please alert us to of any food allergens + intolerances
*Extra sauces from 25p, with all profits going to FareShare
Gluten free sausages + sourdough available

On locally made toasted
sourdough

Home Smoked Salmon
Avocado, home smoked salmon,
two free-range poached eggs +
toasted seeds 16.50
The Vegan
Avocado, toasted seeds, chilli
flakes + sumac 11.50
Poached eggs
Avocado, two free-range poached
eggs 12.25

*Choice of poached or fried eggs

LUSCOMBE JUICES
Organic Apple
Organic Orange
Organic Raspberry Crush
Wild Elderflower Bubbly

CRUSHED
AVOCADO

Smoked Bacon
Avocado, two free-range poached
eggs + two free-range artisan dry
cured smoked bacon 15.50

Gluten free option available

Hot Chocolate
Regular
Luxury
Baileys

Crushed avocado +1.95

Roasted Tomatoes
Avocado, two free-range poached
eggs + roasted vine ripened
tomatoes 13.50

Here at Little Ships, we want to do our
bit to cut down on food waste. That’s
why we charge for sauces, with
proceeds going to the food waste
charity ‘Fare Share’. We are confident
that our chefs have created dishes
which are delicious just as they are,
but if you would like some extra
condiments, please just ask a member
of the team

